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A STUDY OF FATIGUE CRACKS IN CAR AXLES
I. INTRODUCTION
1. Introductory.-The occasional failure of car axles and locomo-
tive axles under repeated service stresses led to the classical series of
repeated-stress tests carried out by W6hler between the years 1859 and
1870. Failures of car axles in service have been rare, but when one does
occur it is likely to lead to a serious disaster; and railroad engineers
have always been interested in methods of inspection designed to pre-
vent such failures by detecting the minute cracks, which mark the be-
ginning of failure under repeated stress, before they spread to fracture
of the axle.
In 1924 a group of the .Public Utilities Companies of Northern
Illinois entered into co6perative relation with the University of Illinois
for the study of several research problems. Among these problems was
a study of failure of car axles under repeated stress (fatigue failure, as
it is called) with special attention to the effectiveness of shop methods
for detecting fatigue cracks before they had spread to complete failure.
This bulletin is a report of the study of this problem.
2. Acknowledgments.-This study has been supported by funds
contributed by the Utilities CoBperative Research Committee, Wm. L.
Abbott, Chairman. This particular study has been made under the
auspices of the Chicago Rapid Transit Company. An Advisory Com-
mittee was appointed for this study as follows:
H. A. Johnson, General Manager, Chicago Rapid Transit Com-
pany, chairman
A. J. Authenreith, Vice-president, Middle West Utilities Company,
D. W. Roper, Superintendent Street Department, Commonwealth
Edison Company,
G. E. Tebbetts, Structural Engineer, Chicago Rapid Transit Com-
pany.
This committee has acted as an advisory committee for all the
work reported in this bulletin, and several meetings of the committee
have been held to consider the progress of the work. The tests de-
scribed in this bulletin have been carried on in the Fatigue of Metals
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Laboratory at the University of Illinois, and the whole study has
been closely allied with the Investigation of the Fatigue of Metals.*
Acknowledgement is made to PROF. T. M. JASPER and MR. STUART W.
LYON, Engineers of Tests with the Investigation of the Fatigue of
Metals, and to MR. JULIUS M1ULLER and MR. N. J. ALLEMAN, Test As-
sistants.
The investigation has been carried on as a part of the work of the
Engineering Experiment Station at the University of Illinois and has
been under the general administrative direction of DEAN M. S.
KETCHUM, director of the Engineering Experiment Station, and of
PROFESSORS A. N. TALBOT, and M. L. ENGER, heads of the Department
of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics.
3. Scope of Bulletin.-This study of the failure of car axles has
been planned as an attempt to secure an answer to the following ques-
tions:
(1) Can a fatigue crack in a car axle be detected in the early
stages of its development, so that the axle may be removed from ser-
vice before fatigue failure is imminent?
(2) If a fatigue crack has started in a car axle under occasional
high stress, will it spread under subsequent repetitions of ordinary
working stress?
(3) If a fatigue crack has started in a car axle is it safe practice
to turn the axle down to a diameter smaller than that at the bottom
of the crack, and then to continue the axle in service under lighter
loads?
In this bulletin there is given a discussion of test results bearing
on questions (1) and (2). Experiments bearing on question (3) are in
progress, but no definite conclusions have been reached as yet.
The tests reported in this bulletin are tests of specimens cut from
heat-treated car axles. The test data are fewer and the values de-
termined are less precise than is the case for most of the fatigue tests
reported in previous bulletins of the Investigation of the Fatigue of
Metals. Two reasons for this are (1) the labor and time required for
cutting the relatively large test specimens from full-size axles, and
(2) the necessity of maintaining a close watch for the appearance of
fatigue cracks during the progress of many of the tests. The test re-
sults are to be regarded as giving some significant information con-
*For raports of the general investigation of the fatigue of metals see Bulletins 124, 136,
142, 152, 156, and 164 of the Engineering Experiment Station, University of Illinois.
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cerning the appearance and the spread of fatigue cracks in car axle
steel and a general idea of the probable effectiveness of systematic
inspection for incipient fatigue cracks in car axles, rather than as giv-
.ing any very precise quantitative values for critical stresses and rate
of spread of such cracks.
II. BRIEF DISCUSSION OF FATIGUE FAILURE OF METALS
4. Phenomena of Fatigue Failure.-Metal parts of machines
which are subjected to millions of repetitions of stress sometimes fail
suddenly. Even though they may be made of ductile metals they snap
short off as if they were brittle, and the surface of the fracture is
bright and "crystalline." This failure is popularly spoken of as fatigue
failure and the crystalline appearance of the fracture led early ob-
servers to the theory that under repeated stress metal "crystallized,"
changing its internal structure from "fibrous" to "crystalline." It was
assumed that the crystalline metal had become brittle.
The introduction of the metallurgical microscope has completely
discredited the crystallization theory. Under the microscope minute
cracks are seen to form in metal and to spread like minute hacksaw
cuts. A metal fails in "fatigue" when these cracks spread until there
is not sufficient sound metal left to carry the load. Usually in such a
failure two zones can be seen: (1) a comparatively smooth surface
where the crack has spread and where the faces of the crack have
battered each other smooth as the crack opened and closed; and (2)
a rough, jagged, "crystalline" surface, which represents the sudden
final failure of the metal.
5. Endurance Limit or Fatigue Limit.-Extensive experiments
performed in various laboratories show that for all grades of steel
studied, there exists a certain limiting stress-that is, a certain limiting
intensity of internal pull or push, measured in pounds per square
inch-and that below this limiting stress the metal will withstand an
indefinitely large number of repetitions without the spreading of
cracks to failure. This limiting stress is called the fatigue limit or the
endurance limit, and below this limit there is produced no permanent
destructive effect on the metals, although for some metals there may
be some slight distortion. Above this limiting stress minute cracks will
form under repeated stress and will spread to failure. The higher above
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the endurance limit the value of stress, the quicker will be the forma-
tion of a visible crack and the more rapid its spread.
It is frequently assumed that the "elastic limit" of a metal is the
same thing as this fatigue limit. Experiments do not show this to be
the case. The elastic limit marks the point where the metal is per-
manently distorted and this distortion may take place without the
formation of actual cracks. For some metals the fatigue limit is be-
low the elastic limit, for others it is slightly above it. At present there
does not seem to be any very definite relation between the fatigue
limit and the elastic limit.
Fatigue failure is the spreading of an actual crack, that is, it is a
progressive fracture. Experiments seem to show, at least for rolled
and forged steel, a definite relationship between fatigue limit and
ultimate tensile strength. As determined by laboratory tests of small
specimens, the fatigue limit of a rolled or forged steel is usually from
45 to 55 per cent of the ultimate tensile strength. The computed fa-
tigue limit for car axles is somewhat lower than this for reasons
which will be discussed presently.
A test for steel which has come into widespread use is the Brinell
test. In this test a hardened steel ball 10 millimeters in diameter is
pressed against the surface of the steel to be tested with a force of
3000 kilograms. The diameter of the impression left by the steel ball
is measured by means of a small microscope. The load (3000 kilo-
grams) divided by the spherical area of the impression gives the
Brinell Hardness Number for the steel tested. To avoid the necessity
of computing the spherical area of impression from its diameter for
each test there are available tables for determining Brinell hardness
number directly from diameter of impression.
The Brinell hardness number of a steel seems to be correlated
with its tensile strength, and is a fair indication of fatigue limit. Very
roughly the fatigue limit of a rolled or forged steel may be estimated
at 250 times the Brinell hardness number (for steels with Brinell
number below 350).
The fatigue limit for steel bears no direct relation to the ductility
as measured by elongation and reduction of area.
6. Stress-concentration.-As will be seen in the tests recorded in
this bulletin, specimens cut from heat-treated car axles and turned
down into shapes roughly resembling car axle ends showed lower fa-
FIG. 1. FATIGUE CRACK IN 0.93 PER CENT CARBON STEEL,
NORMALIZED (x2000)
Micrograph by Julius Muller
FIG. 2. FATIGUE CRACK IN SPECIMEN OF AXLE STEEL (X 10)
Micrograph by Julius Muller. The specimen had been coated with
whiting for the oil and whiting test described on page 10, and
in cleaning off the whiting to permit direct observation of the
surface some whiting was rubbed into the crack; hence it appears
white.
FIG. 3. LOCATION OF CRACK SHOWN BY OIL-
WHITING TEST
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tigue limits than those indicated in the preceding paragraphs. At the
shoulders of car axles and of the specimens tested the stresses present
are higher than those computed by the ordinary formulas of mech-
anics of materials. These ordinary formulas take no account of sud-
den changes of the cross-section of a piece. Such sudden changes cause
stresses in excess of the ordinary computed stress, and the smaller the
radius of fillet at a change of section the worse is the stress-concentra-
tion. This stress-concentration for car axles and for the specimens cut
from car axles is discussed more fully on p. 13. The excess stress
due to such stress-concentration is probably not less than 45 per cent
above the value given by the ordinary formulas. Fatigue test speci-
mens are ordinarily so designed as to minimize this localized stress;
hence it is to be expected that specimens having stress-concentration
about the same as that present in car axles will show lower nominal
values of stress at the fatigue limit than the values given by tests of
specimens specially designed to minimize stress-concentration.
III. TESTS FOR THE DETECTION OF FATIGUE CRACKS
7. Methods of Detecting Fatigue Cracks.-Fatigue cracks devel-
oped under repeated stress could probably be detected long before they
had spread to failure if it were feasible to search for them with a
high-power microscope. Figure 1 shows a high-magnification micro-
graph of a fatigue crack in normalized spring steel. The use of a
high-power microscope, however, involves a very careful polishing of
the surface examined, and the search for cracks over any considerable
area would consume a very long time. The use of a high-power micro-
scope would be quite impractical for shop examination of axles.
In the tests recorded in this bulletin a low-power microscope (not
more than 10 times magnification) was found to be a useful instru-
ment for finding fatigue cracks. A good shop polish was all that was
required on the surface to be examined, and a search for cracks did
not usually require more than a quarter of an hour per specimen.
Figure 2 shows the appearance of a fatigue crack detected by this
method. However, it is somewhat doubtful whether this method would
be practical for general shop examination of axles.
Another useful method of locating cracks too fine to be seen by
the unaided eye is that used for stee. plates by Dr. Rawdon of the
T. S. Bureau of Standards. He smears a specimen over with a wash
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of kerosene oil in which is suspended iron "mud" from lapping discs.
When the specimen is magnetized the location of cracks is shown by
the gathering of particles of iron "mud" along the cracks.*
A simple method of detecting fatigue cracks is in use by the
American Steel Foundries. A casting is subjected to repeated stress
in a special testing machine, and where a crack is suspected the sur-
face is sprayed with gasoline. The gasoline penetrates any small crack,
and as repeated stress is applied a bubbling mixture of gasoline and
air is forced out of the crack. The line of bubbles formed locates the
crack. This method is difficult to apply in a shop not equipped with
machinery which can be used to apply repeated stress at a rate of at
least 10 to 20 cycles per second.
A method which is used in some railroad shops, including the
shops of the Chicago Rapid Transit Company, and which was used
in this investigation, is as follows: The car wheels are removed from
an axle, and the surface of the axle near the fillets, where almost all
fatigue cracks occur, is rubbed with oil and then wiped clean. If
cracks exist the oil works down into them and is not removed when
the surface is wiped clean. The surface is then painted over with a
wash of whiting and alcohol. When this coating is dry the axle is ro-
tated and struck smartly with a hammer. This hammering squeezes
the oil out of the minute cracks and discolors the whiting, thus locat-
ing the cracks. Figure 3 is from a photograph of an oil stain on whit-
ing showing the location of a crack.
8. Material and Test Specimens.-A number of axles were used
in this experimental study of fatigue cracks. They were furnished by
the Chicago Rapid Transit Company. The service of each axle is as
follows:
Heat 25 092, axle 1680, placed in service February 4, 1916; has
made 371 160 miles.
Heat 28 120, a General Electric Co. No. 243 axle, serial number
1840, placed in service May 19, 1916; has made 357 329
miles.
Heat 49 075, a Westinghouse No. 114 axle, serial number 19;
never has been in service.
SAxle 1386, placed in service May 1, 1919; has made 326 925
miles.
*Technologic Paper 156, U. S. Bureau of Standards.
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TABLE 1
CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF STEEL IN AXLES
Heat No.
25 092...........
28 120...........
49 075...........
5 723...........
Content, per cent
Carbon Manganese Silicon Phosphorus Sulphur
0.45 0.49 0.150 0.019 0.046
0.47 0.66 0.170 0.015 0.035
0.46 0.40 ..... 0.031 0.032
0.62 0.43 0.150 0.017 0.027
TABLE 2
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF STEEL IN AXLES
Heat No.
25 092...........
28 120...........
49 075...........
5 723...........
Proportional
Elastic
Limit
lb. per sq. in.
57 000*
59 500*
40 800
53 500
Ultimate Elongation
Tensile in 2 inches
Strength
lb. per sq. in. per cent
92 000 22.0
100 500 22.0
91 700 25.2
105 100 18.2
Reduction
of Area Brinell
Number
per cent
50
45
48 148
35 201
*Yield point.
Heat 5723, coach axle Rapid Transit serial number 1012, placed
in service August, 1911; has made approximately 800 000
miles.
The chemical analyses of these various heats given in Table 1 are
analyses made by Robert W. Hunt and Company with the exception
of the analysis of heat 5723 which was made at the University of
Illinois. Tensile tests were made on specimens from each heat of steel.
The results of these tests are given in Table 2.
The axles from which test specimens were cut were all heat
treated. The exact heat treatment is not known, but the specifications
under which the axles were purchased called for a heat treatment,
consisting of an oil quench and a subsequent draw, to be carried out
on the axle after forging. The temperature for quenching and draw-
ing and the length of exposure to these temperatures are to be such as
will give the following physical properties as judged by tension tests
on specimens 1/2 in. in diameter, with a 2-in. gage length:
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FIG. 4. SPECIMEN FOR STUDY OF FATIGUE CRACKS
FIG. 5. TESTING MACHINE USED IN STUDY OF FATIGUE CRACKS
Yield point, 50 000 lb. per sq. in.
Elongation in 2 inches, not less than 22 per cent.
Reduction of area, not less than 45 per cent.
The form and size of the specimens used for repeated-stress tests
to develop cracks are shown in Fig. 4, and the testing machine used is
shown in Fig. 5. The specimen is loaded as a rotating cantilever beam
and is subjected to cycles of reversed bending-a loading similar in
general character to that on car axles in service. For the specimen
shown in Fig. 4 there is a slightly greater degree of stress-concentra-
tion at the fillet than exists in ordinary car axles.* Figure 6 shows
the general plan of cutting specimens from an axle. It is to be noted
that the fillets on the specimens are nearly tangent to a fillet on the
axle.
9. Procedure in Tests for Detection of Fatigue Cracks.-The pro-
cedure followed in tests to detect fatigue cracks before failure was as
*If D is the larger diameter of a shaft at a shoulder, d the smaller diameter of shaft at
the shoulder, and r the radius of fillet, the generally accepted treatment indicates that the stress-
concentration increases as some direct function of D/d and also as some direct function of d/r.
For the specimen shown in Fig. 4, D/d = 2 and d/r = 5.3; for car axles average values are:
D/d = 1.3 and d/r = 6.8.
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FIG. 6. LOCATION OF TEST SPECIMENS IN AXLE
follows: To start a fatigue crack a load was applied to a specimen
so as to set up a stress somewhat above the estimated endurance
limit, and several thousand cycles of stress were applied. The machine
was then stopped and a careful search was made for fatigue cracks,
using the whiting and oil method outlined on p. 10, also direct exam-
ination through a low-power microscope. If no crack was detected
the specimen was subjected to another series of cycles of stress with
the same, or a slightly greater, range; if a crack was detected the num-
ber of cycles of stress already applied was noted, and the test then
continued to failure, the total number of cycles required being again
noted. Several different stresses were used for different specimens
from each axle, and the endurance limit was estimated.*
Table 3 gives the data of the fatigue tests and Table 4 the esti-
mated endurance limits. It is to be noted that these endurance limits,
determined from tests of specimens of the type shown in Fig. 4, are
somewhat low for steel of the static strength shown by the test results
given in Table 2. In the specimen shown in Fig. 4 there is consider-
able stress-concentration at the fillet. In the case of axle 19 from heat
49 075, in addition to the tests on specimens similar to that shown in
Fig. 4, fatigue tests were made on standard rotating-beam specimens
0.3 in. in diameter. These standard specimens are shown in Fig. 7,
and it is to be observed that the fillets at the reduced section are of
such large radius that the stress-concentration is negligible. These
standard specimens give an endurance limit 1.46 times that given by
the tests of the larger specimens (Fig. 4). That is, judged by the re-
sults of fatigue tests, the effective stress-concentration factor at the
fillet of the specimen shown in Fig. 3 may be estimated at 1.46. Using
*The endurance limit can be estimated with a fair degree of accuracy from tabulated data
for a series of specimens tested under different stresses. It can be estimated somewhat more ac-
curately by plotting, for these test data, a diagram with values of stress (S) as ordinates and
values of number of cycles of stress for fracture (N) as abscissas. The value of stress for which
this S-N diagram becomes horizontal is the endurance limit. See Univ. of Ill. Eng. Exp. Sta.
Bul. 124. p. 90.
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TABLE 3
RESULTS OF FATIGUE TESTS OF SPECIMENS CUT FROM CAR AXLES
Unless specifically stated otherwise specimens are as shown in Fig. 4; L with a specimen number
denotes a long specimen; S, a short specimen.
Testing machine as shown in Fig. 5, speed 1300 r.p.m.
Specimen
Computed
Unit-stress
lb. per
sq. in.
Number of
Cycles of
Stress at
Detection
of Crack
Number of
Cycles of
Stress at
Fracture
Endurance
Limit
lb. per
sq. in.
Specimens from Axle 1680, Heat 25 092
Remarks
1680AL.. .......
1680BL..........
1680CL.........
1680DL.........
1680AS .........
1680BS .........
28 200
27 000
30 200
26 100
28 200
23 600
27 200
17 500
29 500
13 500
427 200
441 300
542 000
327 600
. . . . . . . . . .
1 085 000
3 981 000
452 800
3 049 500
1 319 800
3 867 000
19 048 300
27 000
Less
than
17 000
greater
than
14 000
Specimen unbroken
Specimen unbroken
Crack developed
Test of cracked speci-
men
Crack developed
Test of cracked speci-
men
Crack developed
Test of cracked speci-
men; specimen unbro-
ken
Specimens from Axle 1840, Heat 28 120
1840AL.........
1840BL .........
1840CL..........
1840DL.........
1840BL ..........
1840CL . . ... .
29 700
28 000
22 000
25 000
27 900
30 800
21 000
29 000
18 000
25 000
29 000
14 000
3 759 000
630 000
472 600
3 536 200
800 000
. . . . . . . . . .
443 500
13 169 700
28 137 700
15 381 000
2 749 100
4 530 700
20 169 900
28 000
less than
18 000
greater
than
14 000
Specimen unbroken
Specimen unbroken
Specimen unbroken
No crack developed
Crack developed
Test of cracked speci-
men
Crack developed
Test of cracked speci-
men
No crack developed
Crack developed
Specimen unbroken
Small "Farmer" Specimens from Axle 19, Heat 49 075
19AF ..........
19BF............
19CF............
19D F ............
19EF............
19FF............
19GF............
43 000
40 000
37 000
35 500
35 000
34 000
45 000
..........
..........
..........
.. ... . .. ..
..........
.. ... . .. ..
.52 100
341 500
766 400
1 974 000
55 608 500
19 325 000
68 909 900
67 000
35 000
Specimen unbroken
Specimen unbroken
~
- ~ -- ~---~~~-;~- ~-'-~^~~
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TABLE 3-(Concluded)
RESULTS OF FATIGUE TESTS OF SPECIMENS CUT FROM CAR AXLES
Specimen
19H F............
19JF .............
19K F ............
19AL ............
19BL ............
19CL ............
19AS............
19D L ............
19BS ...........
Computed
Unit-stress
lb. per
sq. in.
40 000
42 500
42 500
40 000
Number of
Cycles of
Stress at
Detection
of Crack
935 000
Not detect-
ed before
fracture
212 000
Not detected
before
fracture
Number of
Cycles of
Stress at
Fracture
261 000
230 100
261 300
Endurance
Limit
lb. per
sq. in.
Remarks
No crack developed
Large Specimens (Fig. 4) from Axle 19, Heat 49 075
39 400 61 100 70 500
34 300 168 000 196 200
32 800 224 000 366 900
29 800 .......... 575 600
29 000 343 000 1 286 400
est.
26 000 1 034 600 1 975 300 24 000
1386AL .........
1386AS .........
1386BL.........
1386CL....... .
1386DL .........
1386BS .........
1386CS..........
1386DS..........
1386DL .........
1012AL..........
1012BL.........
1012AS..........
1012CL..........
1012BS ..........
1012DL..........
1012EL ..........
32 500
31 400
28 600
27 700
26 100
26 000
24 500
24 500
23 300
34 800
31 300
.29 300
27 500
27 000
28 700
30 700
26 500
26 000
25 800
Specimens from Axle 1386, Heat 49 075
187 000 384 800
235 900 338 000
515 000 773 200
580 000 825 800
.......... 2 363 600
359 100 616 800
505 700 5 488 200
300 000 6 541 000
.......... 12 738 400 24 000
Specimens from Axle 1012. Heat 5723
189 900 346 800
333 000 775 400
.......... 7 715 600
415 900 2 203 000.
... . 13 814 900
... . 2 510 200
902 900 4 361 500
1 642 400 5 162 700
...... .. 6 266 000
......... 13 951 400 26 000
Specimen unbroken
Specimen unbroken
Specimen unbroken
Specimen unbroken
Specimen unbroken
Specimen unbroken
Specimen unbroken
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TABLE 4
FATIGUE STRENGTH OF SPECIMENS CUT FROM AXLES
Fatigue specimens taken from steel near the outside of axle (see Fig. 6)
Estimated Endurance Limit
lb. per sq. in.
Axle Heat No. Standard Rotating-
"Farmer" cantilever
Specimen Specimen(Fig. 7) (Fig. 4)
1680.......... 25 092 ...... 27 000
1840.......... 28 120 ...... 28 000
19............ 49 075 35 000 24 000*
1386........... 49 075 ...... 24 000
1012.......... 5 723 ...... 26 000
*Based partly on results for axle 1386 from same heat.
0a40"dla. OV9ad/s '
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FIG. 7. STANDARD ROTATING-BEAM FATIGUE SPECIMEN
the results of Timoshenko and Dietz* the theoretical stress-concentra-
tion at the fillets is about 1.95.
10. Results of Tests for Detection of Fatigue Cracks.-Table 5
gives the results of the tests to determine how early in the "life" of a
specimen a fatigue crack can be detected by the oil and whiting
method. In connection with the last column of Table 5 it may be
noted that a car axle is subjected to about 600 cycles of reversed flex-
ure per mile of travel, and that most of the cycles involve unit-stresses
(computed from the nominal axle load) of not more than about 6500
lb. per sq. in.
Figure 8 shows graphically the results presented in Table 5. It
is seen that under stresses more than 30 per cent above the endurance
limit of an axle, failure may be expected in less than 100 000 cycles
of such stress after a crack can be detected.
*Trans. A. S. M. E. 1925, p. 210.
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TABLE 5
DETECTION OF FATIGUE CRACKS IN SPECIMENS CUT FROM AXLES
Rotating-cantilever specimens. Fig. 4.
Axle
1680............................
19 .............................
1386............................
1012............................
Heat No.
25 092
49 075
49 075
5 723
Stress in
Specimen
expressed
as Percent-
age of
Endurance
Limit
105
164
143
136
121
108
135
130
119
115
108
102
102
134
120
106
102
Percentage
of Total
"Life" at
Detection
of Crack
39
87
76
61
27
52
49
49
67
70
58
9
5
55
43
19
31
Cycles of
Stress
between
Detection
of Crack
and Fracture
658 000
9 400
46 000
143 000
943 000
940 000
198 000
102 100
258 000
244 000
257 700
4 982 500
6 241 000
157 000
442 000
1 787 000
3 521 000
Car axles are much larger than the largest specimen tested in the
investigation, and it is of interest to consider the effect of size of
specimen on the ease with which a crack can be detected. A series of
tests has been made on small specimens (diameter 0.3 inch) like that
shown in Fig. 7, cut from uninjured parts of axles previously tested.
Oil and whiting tests were made to detect cracks, and the results in-
dicated that, in the small specimens, the cycles of stress occurring
between the detection of a crack and failure are much fewer for a
given stress than is the case for the larger specimens (diameter 1.0
inch). This result seems reasonable. Roughly speaking, the minimum
size of a crack which can be detected is independent of the size of speci-
men; the proportionate amount of damage done by this size of crack
would, however, be greater for a small specimen than for a large one.
Car axles are much larger than the largest specimen tested, and it
would seem reasonable to conclude tentatively that fatigue cracks can
be detected earlier in the life of a car axle than in the life of the larg-
est specimen tested in the course of this investigation.
An interesting phenomenon noted in connection with fatigue tests
of specimens cut from axles was that in all cases but one the fatigue
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FIG. 8. LENGTH OF ENDURANCE OF SPECIMENS (FIG. 4) AFTER
DETECTION OF FATIGUE CRACK
failure started on that side of the specimen nearest the axis of the
axle. That is, as shown in Fig. 6, failure started at b rather than at a.
This seems to indicate that in service, the material near the surface
of an uncracked axle has not been appreciably injured by the cycles of
repeated stress to which it has been subjected-at least the injury has
not been sufficient to compensate for the tendency towards the oc-
currence of weaker steel at the axis of the axle, where the effect of the
rolling is less than at the surface.
IV. SPREAD OF FATIGUE CRACKS UNDER WORKING STRESSES
11. High Stresses and Low Stresses in Car Axles.-It is evident
from the foregoing discussion that if the service of a car axle involved
a continuous succession of cycles of stress well above the endurance
limit, no effective system of inspection for cracks would be feasible;
the intervals between successive inspections would have to be so
short as to render inspection prohibitively expensive. However, as.
already noted, the ordinary cycle of stress in a car axle does not in-
volve a stress much greater than 6500 lb. per sq. in. (computed unit-
stress)-about one-quarter of the endurance limit.
A question which, then, becomes of prime importance is: Do
cracks produced by occasional high stress continue to spread under
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TABLE 6
SPREAD UNDER SUBSEQUENT LOW STRESS OF CRACKS STARTED UNDER HIGH STRESS
In each specimen a crack approximately 0.1 inch long was developed under cycles of stress above
the endurance limit of the virgin metal.
Axle
1680 .............
1840.............
Heat No.
25 092
28 120
Limiting Unit-stress for Spread of Crack
Greater than
Percentage of
Endurance
lb. per sq. in. Limit of Virgin
Metal
14 000 52
14 000 50
Less than
Percentage of
Endurance
lb. per sq. in. Limit of Virgin
Metal
17 000 63
18 000 64
subsequent cycles of lower stress, or, in other words, do such cracks
reduce the fatigue strength of the axle, and if so, by how much?
12. Tests of Spread of Cracks in Axle Steel.-The experimental
study of this question was carried on as follows: Using cycles of stress
a few thousand pounds per square inch above the endurance limit
cracks of a fairly definite length (about 0.10 in.) were produced in
three specimens taken from each of two axles-six specimens in all.
These specimens were then subjected to cycles of stress of different
magnitude, the spread of crack was studied, and the endurance limit
was estimated between rather wide limits. Of course, for stresses be-
low the endurance limit of the cracked specimen the crack did not in-
crease in size under further cycles of stress. The endurance limit of
such specimens was then compared with the endurance limit of similar
specimens in which no cracks had been started. The test data of the
fatigue tests are given in Table 3 and the results of these tests of
cracked specimens in Table 6. It will be noted that for both cases
the reduction in endurance limit was found to be more than 35 per
cent and less than 50 per cent.
Figure 9 shows the growth of cracks with increasing number of
cycles of stress. The outstanding characteristic of these curves is their
indication of an increasing rate of spread of cracks as the number of
cycles of stress increases.
13. Results of Tests for Spread of Cracks.-The normal working
stresses on car axles are about one-quarter of the endurance limit, and
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it would appear probable that there is little danger that cracks started
by occasional abnormal stresses will spread under subsequent working
stresses. It would appear highly probable that, when formed at all,
fatigue cracks are formed under occasional high stress-such stress as
is caused by flat wheels, bad joints, tight frogs, etc.-and that cracks
once formed spread only under the action of occasional stresses about
twice as high as ordinary working stresses. It is evident that in this
connection an experimental study of the frequency and magnitude of
abnormal stresses in car wheels (stresses above ordinary working
stresses) would be of great importance. Such a study has been begun
in connection with this investigation.
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In view of the results of tests of laboratory specimens and in
view of the evidence that the smallest detectable crack in an axle does
not indicate so near an approach to failure as does the smallest de-
tectable crack in a laboratory specimen, it would appear to be a reas-
onable tentative conclusion that a careful periodic inspection of car
axles for cracks is a fairly reliable safeguard against fatigue failure
of axles in service. This conclusion is in accord with the experience
of both English and American engineers, who report that periodic in-
spection for cracks of electric car axles and of locomotive axles results
in the detection of nearly all fatigue cracks before they spread to
failure. In the case of electric railway car axles, judging by the ex-
perience of the Chicago Rapid Transit Company, inspections for every
100 000 miles of travel seem effective.*
V. CONCLUSIONS
14. Summary of Tests and Conclusions.-The tests reported in
this bulletin, which is a report of progress, are believed to give some
significant information concerning the appearance and spread of fa-
tigue cracks caused by repeated stress in car axles. The tests do not
cover sufficient ground to give any precise quantitative values for lim-
iting stresses or rates of spread of cracks.
With the use of a rotating-beam type of testing machine, fatigue
cracks were produced in specimens cut from car axles. The critical di-
ameter of these specimens was about 1 inch, and under various condi-
tions of stress a study was made of the progress of fatigue cracks
from their first appearance to the complete fracture of a specimen.
Fatigue cracks were detected by the use of a low-power micro-
scope, and also by the discoloration of a coating of whiting on the
specimen by oil squeezed out of a crack when the specimen was sub-
jected to bending stress. The oil and whiting method is one used in
shop practice.
The following summary of conclusions is given:
(1) By means of simple methods, such as are used in some
railroad shops, fatigue cracks in test specimens cut from car axles
and subjected to repeated stress were detected before final fail-
ure of the specimen occurred.
*See The Engineer (London) Jan. 5, 1923, p. 1, staff article on the failure of locomotive
cranks and axles.
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(2) Specimens in which a fatigue crack was produced by
cycles of stress 20 per cent above the fatigue limit resisted before
final fracture from 250 000 to 1 000 000 cycles of stress after the
crack had been detected.
(3) The higher the stress the fewer were the cycles of stress
occurring between the detection of a fatigue crack and the failure
of the specimen, and the larger the percentage of the elapsed
"life" of the specimen at the appearance of the crack.
(4) For test specimens having a diameter of 0.3 inch for a
given stress fewer cycles of stress occurred between detection of
a crack and final failure than was the case for specimens having
a diameter of 1 inch. It seems reasonable to conclude that for car
axles having a diameter of 4 to 6 inches the number of cycles of
stress between the appearance of a detectable crack and failure
would be materially larger than was the case for the 1-inch speci-
mens.
(5) Test specimens in which a fatigue crack had been started
and had spread to a definite length showed a continuing spread of
such a crack to failure under subsequent cycles of stress having a
magnitude of 64 per cent of the endurance limit of the virgin
steel; but such a crack in a test specimen did not spread further
under cycles of stress having a magnitude of 50 per cent of the
endurance limit of the virgin steel.
(6) The results of these tests, taken in conjunction with ser-
vice records, seem to indicate that periodical shop inspection by
means of the oil-whiting test described on page 10 may be ex-
pected to have a good degree of effectiveness in detecting incipient
fatigue cracks in car axles in service, before failure of the axle is
imminent.
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